
Dear RRS Families,

The next two weeks are full of exciting events! Please see below for more information.

Field Day: You should have received information from Coach Sciutto regarding field day. All are
welcome to attend and help out. You must have photo ID and be signed in at the main office prior to
the event. You must also sign out at the end of our field day. Field Day for K - 2 is on Wednesday,
June 15th at 10 am. Field Day for 3 - 5 is on Thursday, June 16th at 10 am.  Volunteers should plan
to arrive at 9:45.  In the event of rain, we have selected Friday, June 17th as our rain date. If we
need to move Field Day due to weather, a notice will go through Parent Square. All students should
bring a water bottle to carry with them during field day and, if you want your child to use sunscreen,
you must put it on them before they arrive at school.

Picnic Day: Picnic Day is an event that is arranged through our Food Service department. You must
RSVP to attend. If you are coming, please bring a chair or blanket as the picnic will be outside. If it
rains, the picnic will be in classrooms. Again, you must have photo ID and please arrive 10 minutes
before your child's lunch time. After lunch is over, you must sign out in order to make room for more
adults coming in for their picnic lunch. Families will not be permitted to attend recess with their child.

Please see the lunch times below by class:

Teacher Lunch Period

K - Thompson 11:20 –

11:40

K - O’Brien/K-1 Semancik 11:25 - 11:45

1 - Pederson 11:30 - 11:50

1-  Whitmer 11:35 - 11:55

2 -  Feron/1-2 Lorenz 11:55 - 12:15

2 - Demczar 12:00 - 12:20

2 -  Palmatier 12:05 - 12:25



3 - Arcuri 12:25 - 12:45

3 - Robinson 12:30 - 12:50

3 - Semke 12:35 - 12:55

4 - Idema/3-4 Houssani 12:55 - 1:15

4 - Smith 1:00 - 1:20

5 - Bruggemann/4-5 Cole 1:25 - 1:45

5 -Swarup 1:30 - 1:50

Awards Assemblies:
We were so excited to have our awards assembly again! Congratulations to all of our winners
(mentioned below).

Teacher
Name

Owl Star Bucket Filler Kind Kid

O'Brien Angelo Cabrillas Analyn Falconi Benedetta Alati

Thompson Hannah Tarter Isabella Bados-Laureles River Blanchard

Semancik Lukas Dahowski Aaliyah Frace Janessa Edwards

Whitmer Jack Huerta Sumayah Houssani Isabella Watkins

Pederson Heidi Karcher Maddy Reisenger Kayla Burpee

Feron Lucas Funk Antonio Alati Mason Bradley

Demczar Zayd Houssani Isabelle Cabrillas Madison Andros-Fimbel



Palmatier Zayden Jones Alilyana Johnson Christian Larson

Lorenz Bradley Ortiz Nicholas Estrada Ja'Marcus Harris

Arcuri Mason Powers Debra Brown Giovanny Bruno

Semke Nora Sheehan Jo'vonni Martinez Aidan Sheehy

Robinson Penni Gold John Reisenger Mia DeSalvo

Idema Matthew Horn Addison Yereance Alexandria Prinzivalli

Houssani Nydhir Green Deven McAllister Jacob Moser

Smith Averie Suarez Lee Hall Penelope Schmitt

Bruggemann Gavin McClements Olivia Finkle Kyle Egan

Cole TJ Parker Hubert Owens Kayla Oudom

Swarup Lina Alati Juan Pinelo Sanpedro Daniella Hyson

Grade 3 instrument selection: This is the time of year when grade 3 students get to select an
instrument to play in band and orchestra. Please see the link below for more information!
https://sites.google.com/hpcsd.org/hydeparkmusic/

Flag Day: Thanks to Mrs. Ely for organizing our school-wide Flag Day celebration. The entire school
will gather around the flagpole in the front of the school to sing patriotic songs and watch a flag
ceremony.

Moving Up Day: Congratulations to our fifth graders who are moving up to the Middle School. Our
Moving Up ceremony for fifth grade families will be on Tuesday, June 21st at 10 am. Visitors will be
asked to wait outside until all of our students have arrived. We will begin checking people in at 9:40.
Every adult will need to have a photo ID. Only 2 family members can sit in the auditorium, please be
sure to bring your tickets. However, overflow seating and a live feed will be offered in the cafeteria.
Immediately following the ceremony, there will be a gathering in the gym.

Lunch on Half Days Next Week: Please send your child to school with lunch on the last 4 days of
school. They will be given time to eat before dismissal at 12:40. If you do not send them to school
with a lunch, a small snack will be provided. We are limited with snack choices and your child will not
have a choice of what is being provided.

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=lifxRKNE4qaF4JWLXkbAsgRnz5oZqQuE8K-2FC1y0CtU-2FWlc1mDRsjradZocU5lHhcs9QzMEfACw2-2FatFau4AVzw-3D-3D7Udx_jrUqf5zwH7FzSx1F7hMR76cP5eymrOzXwwtFg4ull6Bi37qDjAfpS76LMnZX9YbMoViV8w0gSAdXcndIhBr2He6DR9ANDM3hHX4WngDT8TJ93MokNOAQES6gxrquufRQlePtrCwwL7xjVbrp6kAhdFyc9m6-2Bl3g46SWtWIfGNKOFARn6nzlOPJbuVJErqa-2Fdwv0WJMBfVFHj4OZuIEVVjhwdt7gBX7mGfgw-2BN4YV6ebLBZF-2BByX6F1ctRDgqsu-2FgnJgNmUuaxzFwERlChOWaq6aqNU32HHkuJOzXEvHok8U-3D


Meet Your New Teacher Day: On the last day of school, your child will have the opportunity to meet
their new teacher and classmates. This is an exciting moment as they begin to create a new
classroom community!

Staff Recognition: This week we recognize our amazing fourth grade team! Mrs. Houssani, Mrs.
Avello, Mrs. Musa, Ms. Idema, Ms. Smith and Ms. Stevens all work so hard to expose students to
new ideas, concepts and develop their problem solving skills. We are lucky to have such a great
fourth grade team!

Next week, we will recognize our fifth grade team. Mrs. Bruggemann, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Witter, Mrs.
Boucher, Mrs. Swarup, Mrs. Torres and Mrs. Bock are dedicated to getting our students ready for
middle school. We are grateful for their support and commitment!

Be sure to write letters of thanks before the end of the school year!

A note from the health office:
The end of the school year is quickly approaching. Please make arrangements to pick up your child’s
medication in the Health Office on or before the last day of school, June 24th. Any medication left
after the last day of school will be discarded. School policy does not allow students to transport
medications to or from school. This includes over the counter medications such as tylenol or
ibuprofen.  If you need to make special arrangements to pick up medication, please call the Health
Office (845-229-4060 ext. 3870) prior to the end of the school year.
If your child will participate in a summer school program, it is your responsibility to drop off your
child’s medication, along with a doctor's order and parent permission form for medication
administration to the school that houses the summer program. See link at the bottom for the forms.

If your child will be requiring any medications during school hours for the 2022-2023 school year, this
form must be completed and signed by his/her physician and you.  For the 2022-2023 school year,
the medication can be dropped off in its original pharmacy container, including any over the counter
medications, along with the necessary paperwork, in the Health Office starting on Tuesday,
September 6th after 12 p.m.
Administration of Medication form

Have wonderful summer!

Sincerely,

Melissa Lawson
Principal

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=oq5wnnHoD1NAxpT8rNAGXLdQfjX2iDRxc7KiBFx9m-2FVYHJKH4KHO-2BS0xhAW2RpcrFi5Nv0koNqXo0HjEbAYZ4zR-2FkIUeN3JvCP1kIwjhMxTp9FP02ax9wx7i9Jl7CnOHMAXF66NpI7J5Nf8ZVoBJHud4c0SYULqbq4ys5-2FiGWiObo3zVV6-2BLzmGTnVVNyqJ6RuzOTBioeut0pQlxFwc4Hg-3D-3DtEEE_jrUqf5zwH7FzSx1F7hMR76cP5eymrOzXwwtFg4ull6Bi37qDjAfpS76LMnZX9YbMoViV8w0gSAdXcndIhBr2He6DR9ANDM3hHX4WngDT8TJ93MokNOAQES6gxrquufRQlePtrCwwL7xjVbrp6kAhdJonovhIMrapsLDJsvVrPRMXLVx3F1JjdTdN4qcUNGQhSC3bDxG-2FDzMIooErTKHdXsh0NxMEFdtr7wXMrQ8JgJ10PlrJrnpvbuVRyz2X7olAGhIcXwg27ysGjp84VNuV3kKBuk57GYF-2F4k3WbyGp3OQ-3D

